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COO-3222-03

LAMONT-DOHERTY GEOLOGICAL OBSERVATORY

Palisades, New York 10964

OPERATIONS ORDER

R/V ATLANTIC TWIN

December 12-14, 1972

OPERATING AREA:

30 miles east of Ambrose Light in 18 fathoms

(40°27'N, 73°09.5'W).

OBJECTIVES:

1.  Determination of the feasibility of measuring the

rate of nitrogen retention and the percentage of nitrogen
15

incorporation by natural zooplankton populations using   N

labelled phytoplankton as a tracer and large volume (1 m3)

experimental containers.

2.  To develop the techniques and gain experience in

handling large volume experimental. containers  at  sea,  on

deck, and in situ.

SCHEDULE:

Leave St. George 0800 December 12, 1972
Arrive Station 1230              "
Surface Temperature 1230             "
Surface Water Bottle 1235              "
Fill Polytank 1240              "
Inoculate Polytank 1300              "
Surface Water Bottle 1305              "
Surface 79u Net Tow 1310             "
Surface 202u Net Tow 1320              "
Surface Net Tow (Be) 1330             "
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Drain Polytank 1300 December 13, 1972
Finish Operation 1500              "
Return to St. George 1930             "

It is understood that scientific operations, where
..3

safety of ship and personnel are concerned, are at the          1
7!

captainzs discretion. It is requested that, within the

limits of safety, every attempt be made to occupy the

itation and accomplish the objectives described previously.

METHODS:

1.  Navigation assistance is requested from the

ATLANTIC TWIN.

2.  Once on station, fluorometric chlorophyll a

determinations will be made on a surface sample and our

phytoplankton cultures. These will determine the phytoplankton

standing stock and culture densities in terms of chlorophyll a/m3;

the appropriate amount of inoculum required ·(one third of the

total phytoplankton standing'stock) will then be calculated

from these figures. The basic fluorometric analysis for

chlorophyll a is outlined in Strickland and Parsons, 1968,

and Yentsch and Menzel, 1963, while our specific procedures

and instrument will be that of Dr. Malone.

While chlorophyll f is being determined, a polytank will

be filled on deck with one cubic meter of seawater. The sample

in the polytank will then be inoculated with the appropriate

amount of N-labelled phytoplankton (Skeletonema costatum15

and Monochrysis lutheri) and allowed to incubate for 24 hours.
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Three sets of water samples will be taken for nutrients,

salinity, temperature, chlorophyll a and for dry weight, carbon,

nitrogen and taxonomy of the 0.45-79u fraction. The first

water sample will be taken in the surface waters just previous    

to the filling of the "big bag" and this will be the cast      j

which determines the phytoplankton standing stock based on

chlorophyll a. The other water samples will be taken from

the "big bag" itself - at the start of the incubation period

and at its termination. In addition, net tows for 79-202u and

202-1000u size fractions will be taken in the ocean just as

soon after the filling of the bag as possible. Dry weight,

carbon-, nitrogen and taxonomy will be performed on both of

these size fractions. All sampling and analytical techniques

will be the same as employed on previous cruises.  The

phytoplankton taxonomy, however, will be somewhat different.

500ml samples for taxonomy will be taken and preserved in

three different fixatives: 4) 2-5ml of neutral 100% formalin

per 100ml of seawater; b) Lugol's solution ("enough to turn

the  sample  a weak tea color") ;  and  c) 2% buffered glutaraldehyde,

according to the procedure of Malone. 100-200ml of each
1

fixed sample will then be allowed to settle in a setting

chamber for at least 3 days before idehtifications will be

attempted under a light microscope. In addition, the millipore

filters used for dry weight determinations can be replicated

and used for electron microscopy.
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After incubation has been completed, the sample in each

polytank will be fitered through 79u mesh. The mesh with its

sample of particulate nitrogen will be washed with 40ml sodium

sulfate solution isotonic with seawater and 20ml deionized

water and immediatedly frozen. Additionally, three 6 liter      0

aliquots will be filtered onto 0.33u glass fiber filters for

15
determination of phytoplankton Kjeldahl nitrogen, and   N

content and 500ml will be preserved with Lugol's Solution for

cell counts and taxonomy.

EQUIPMENT:

1.- Shipboard

a.  360 gal. polytanks w/stands          2
b.  55 gal. filling buckets 1                           '

c.  12 liter PVC Niskin water bottles    2
d.  double 79u mesh nets                 1
e.  double 202u mesh nets                1
f.  surface thermometer and bucket       1
g.  fluorometer and curvettes            1
h.  extraction set-up                    1
i.  Millipore filtration set-up          1
j.  glass fiber filters 24
k.  Folsom splitter                      1
1.  mesh discs 12
m. hardware asst.
n.  bottles and jars asst.
o.  tool kit                            1

r
PERSONNEL:

V. Harris

J. Hillegas (Chief Scientist)

G. Rice
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